PROVIDERS OF MEDICAL CLEARANCE & FIT-TESTING

NATIONAL

3M Online Respirator Medical Evaluation
http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Health/Safety/Products/One/

El Online Respirator Medical Evaluation
http://www.ei1.com/oh/assessor/

STATEWIDE

Carolina Fire Service, LLC
P.O. Box 400
Arcadia, SC 29320
Mobile trucks Available No Minimum
(864) 574-2323
Fit-testing: $30
Provides respirators. Also provides services in SC, GA, VA
Contact: Marty Helmick

The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Suite 200
Morrisville, NC 27560
1-800-717-3482
Has daily minimum for large groups. Fit testing at office is $25
Provides mobile and walk in fit testing by appointment. Contact: George Elerbaum

Henderson & Associates, Inc.
PO Box 2443
Elizabeth City, NC 27909
(252) 331-1494
Daily minimum of $825 + fuel surcharge of $50; also takes walk in appointments with prior notice. Fit testing is $30 per person

Occupied Mobile Division
(336) 210-5658
Minimum of 3-4 people for Triad Area. Mobile division on call 24/7.
Also provide respirators for fit testing.

IN 919 AREA CODE

Concentra Medical Care
4104 Surles Court Suite 11
Durham, NC 27703
(919) 941-1911
Medical Clearance: $33.50 In-depth
$70.50; Spirometry - $53.50; Fit-testing $55.50
Medical Clearance & Fit-testing – Walk-ins welcome

NextCare® Urgent Care - Garner
811 US Hwy 70 West
Garner, NC 27529
1-800-819-8556, (919) 779-9268
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Normally a walk-in. Preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care - Raleigh-Wake Forest Road
4100 Wake Forest Rd
Raleigh, NC 27609
1-800-819-8556, (919) 872-6066
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care - Raleigh-Falls Valley
1911 Falls Valley Dr, Suite 100
Raleigh, NC 27615
1-800-819-8556, (919) 676-5862
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care - Goldsboro
212 N Spence Ave
Goldsboro, NC 27534
1-800-819-8556, (919) 778-1727
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care - Cary
1110 Kildaire Farm Rd
Cary, NC 27511
1-800-819-8556, (919) 481-9777
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd. Suite 200
Morrisville, NC 27560
1-800-717-3482
Has daily minimum for large groups. Fit testing at office is $25
Provides mobile and walk in fit testing by appointment. Contact: George Elerbaum

NextCare® Urgent Care - Raleigh North
6801 Pleasant Pines Dr, Suite 105
Raleigh, NC 27613
1-800-819-8556, (919) 782-8448
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

The EI Group
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Suite 200
Morrisville, NC 27560
1-800-717-3482
Has daily minimum for large groups. Fit testing at office is $25
Provides mobile and walk in fit testing by appointment. Contact: George Elerbaum

Concentra Medical Care
4104 Surles Court Suite 11
Durham, NC 27703
(919) 941-1911
Medical Clearance: $33.50 In-depth
$70.50; Spirometry - $53.50; Fit-testing $55.50
Medical Clearance & Fit-testing – Walk-ins welcome
IN 910 AREA CODE

Medac Corporate Health
4402 Shipyard Blvd.
Wilmington, NC 28403
(910) 452-7000
Medical Clearance $50; Fit-testing $53
Walk-ins welcome

Med One
413 Owen Dr. Suite 202
Fayetteville, NC 28304
(910) 401-5688, 910-237-9180
Medical Clearance: $? Fit-testing: $? Walk-ins welcome; calling ahead preferred

NextCare® Urgent Care - Fayetteville
217 Glensford Dr.
Fayetteville, NC 28314
1-800-819-8556, (910) 483-6431
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care - Wilmington
4815 Oleander Dr.
Wilmington, NC 28403
1-800-819-8556, (910) 452-5897
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

IN 336 AREA CODE

Alamance Regional Medical
1238 Huffman Mill Rd.
Burlington, NC 27216
(336) 538-8112
Spirometry $35; Medical Clearance $50; Fit-testing $20
Please call one day ahead to make an appointment.

Concentra Medical Care
4410 Providence Lane Suite 1
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
(336) 896-999
Medical Clearance: $33.50; In-depth $70.50; Spirometry - $53.50; Fit-testing $55.50
Medical Clearance & Fit-testing – Walk-ins welcome

Moses Cone Occupational Health
200 East Northwood
Greensboro, NC 27534
(336) 832-3612

NextCare® Urgent Care - Burlington
1713 S Church Street
Burlington, NC 27215
1-800-819-8556, (336) 222-0549
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

Occupied Walk In & Urgent Care, PLLC
1910 N. Church Street, Suite 4
Greensboro, NC 27405
(336) 574-0707
Medical Clearance: $25 at office setting; Fit testing: $55
Normally Walk-in

Occupied Mobile Division
(336) 210-5658
Minimum of 3-4 people for Triad Area. Mobile division on call 24/7. Also provide respirators for fit testing.

IN 252 AREA CODE

Eastern Environmental Management
518 South Pearl Street
Rocky Mount, NC
1-866-443-2225
Fit-testing $35
Best to call beforehand

Henderson & Associates, Inc.
PO Box 2443
Elizabeth City, NC 27909
(252) 331-1494
Daily minimum of $825 + fuel surcharge of $50; also takes walk in appointments with prior notice. Fit testing is $30 per person

Med Center One
1688 E. Arlington Blvd.
Greenville, NC 27858
(252) 353-1464 ext 203
Can come as walk-in. $120 as corporate; Individual would be $195

IN 704/980 AREA CODE

Concentra Medical Care
2835 Jeff Adams Drive, Suite A
Charlotte, NC 28206
(704) 342-9011
Medical Clearance: $33.50; In-depth $70.50; Spirometry - $53.50; Fit-testing $55.50
Medical Clearance & Fit-testing – Walk-ins welcome

Concentra Medical Care
4221 Tuckaseegee Road
Charlotte, NC 28208
(704) 395-0060
Medical Clearance: $33.50; In-depth $70.50; Spirometry - $53.50 Fit-testing $55.50
Medical Clearance & Fit-testing – Walk-ins welcome

Concentra Medical Care
1614 South Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28203
(704) 338-1268
Med: $33.50; In-depth $70.50; Spirometry - $53.50 Fit-testing $55.50
Medical Clearance & Fit-testing – Walk-ins welcome
Concentra Medical Care
646 Westinghouse Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28273
(704) 588-0885
Medical Clearance: $33.50; In-depth $70.50; Spirometry - $53.50 Fit-testing $55.50
Medical Clearance & Fit-testing – Walk-ins welcome

NextCare® Urgent Care - Charlotte-Prosperty
3210 Prosperity Church Rd, Suite 102
Charlotte, NC 28269
1-800-819-8556, (704) 971-8817
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care - Gastonia
3680 Robinwood Rd
Gastonia, NC 28054
1-800-819-8556, (704) 853-2704
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care - Shelby
419 Earl Rd
Shelby, NC 28150
1-800-819-8556, (704) 481-9169
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Walk-ins welcome, preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care Stafford - Garrisonville
325 Garrisonville Road Ste 101
Stafford, VA 22554-1544
(540) 288-2894
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Normally a walk-in. Preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care - Dumfries
3990 Fettler Park Dr, Suite B
Dumfries, VA 22025
(703) 445-8317
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Normally a walk-in. Preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care Fredericksburg - White Oak
330 White Oak Rd
Fredericksburg, VA 22405
(540) 373-3258
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Normally a walk-in. Preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care - Fredericksburg Gateway Drive
15 S Gateway Dr, Suite 101
Fredericksburg, VA 22406
(540) 368-5608
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Normally a walk-in. Preferably contact beforehand

NextCare® Urgent Care Stafford - Garrisonville
325 Garrisonville Road Ste 101
Stafford, VA 22554-1544
(540) 288-2894
Medical Clearance and Spirometry
Medical clearance around $60; Fit-testing around $75.
Normally a walk-in. Preferably contact beforehand

Listings and price figures believed to be current as of June 2011.